
Thai cashew sauce with fresh wok vegetables 
and roasted cashew nuts, a long-time favorite 
of Thai cuisine
     
Kip Cashew �  13,95
Beef tenderloin Cashew �  15,35
Shrimps Cashew �  15,35
Vis Cashew �  15,75
Cashew Tofu �  13,15

Thai Oyster Sauce Dishes with lots of fresh 
wok vegetables very mild dish  

Chicken Oyster �  13,50
Shrimp Oyster �  15,25
Beef tenderloin Oyster �  15,25
Fish Oyster Sauce �  15,50
Tofu Oyster Sauce �  12,95

Thai Sweet and Sour Dishes 

Shrimp Sweet and sour  15,75
Chicken Sweet and sour �  13.75
Beef tenderloin Sweet and sour �  15,75
Fish Sweet and sour �  15,75
Tofu Sweet and sour �  12,95

Thai Gluten Free Dishes with Lots of Fresh 
Wok Vegetables

Chicken Oyster of Soy � 13,50
Beef tenderloin Oysterr of Soy  � 15,25
Shrimp Oyster of Soy  � 15,25

Thai Red curry is one of Thailand’s most 
popular dishes.
By using red chili pepper, the curry gets
its beautiful red color

Red Curry chicken �  13,95 
Red Curry Beef tenderloin �  15,25
Red Curry Shrimp 15,25
Red Curry Beef tenderloin �  15,25
Red Curry Fish �  15,50
Red Curry Tofu �  12,95

Thai green curry is the most spicy Thai curry, 
it owes its color through the use of green pep-
pers, because coconut milk is also used in this 
dish it gets a full and creamy taste  

Green Curry chicken �  13,95 
Green Curry Beef tenderloin �  15,25
Green Curry Shrimp �  15,25
Green Curry Beef �  15,25
Green Curry Fish �  15,50
Green Curry Tofu �  12,95

Thai Masseman curry is a mild brown curry, 
through the use of Thai, Indian spices, roasted 
peanuts and bantam potatoes, this curry has 
a wonderfully authentic taste.

Masseman Curry chicken �  13.95
Masseman Curry beef tenderloin  �  15.75
Masseman Curry Shrimp �  15,75
Masseman Curry Vis �  15,75
Masseman Curry Tofu �  12,95

Thai Panang Curry is a mild spicy red curry 
that is fl avored by the use of coconut milk, 
making the curry very refi ned and creamy. 

Panang Curry chicken �  13,95
Panang Curry beef �  15,25
Panang Curry Beef tenderloin �  15,25
Panang Curry Shrimp �  15,75
Panang Curry fi sh �  15,75
Panang Curry Tofu  �  12.95

Chicken Lekki crispy fried chicken fresh wok 
vegetables in a specially homemade black bean 
sauce by Lekki with Tovano cashew nuts a true 
taste sensation this you must have tasted, 
also possible with Tenderloin shrimp or Tofu
 
Chicken Lekki �  14,45
Chicken Lekki Mango �  15,45
Beef tenderloin Lekki �  15,75
Shrimp Lekki �  15,75
Tofu Lekki �  13,25

Phadthai dry fried rice noodles the national 
dish of Thailand and known all over the world, 
tastes delicious with chicken, shrimp, beef 
tenderloin or tofu we always serve a nice Thai 
chili sauce with it.

Phadthai chicken �  14,45
Phadthai Shrimps �  15,75
Phadthai Beef tenderloin �  15,75
Phadthai Tofu �  13,25

For all our dishes you can choose from:
Thai Jasmine rice or Udon noodles except 
Phadthai Thai baked rice is also available at an 
additional cost.

Side dishes:
Chicken satay 3 sticks with  
peanut sauce �  5,95
Peanut sauce portion  �  2.50
Thai wok vegetables �  5,95
Thai homemade chicken spring roll  
with chili sauce 3 piece portion �  6.95
Thai homemade vegetable spring roll  
with chili sauce 3 pieces per portion  �6,95
Thai homemade chicken tampura  
with chili sauce 5 pieces per portion �  7,50
Thai homemade shrimp tampura with  
chili sauce 5 pieces per portie  � 7,95

Thai homemade fi sh cakes with  
chili sauce 3 pieces �   8,50
Thai egg ( the happy son-in-law ) �  3,50
Thai nam prik �  1,50
Thaise mango salad  �  5,95
Cucumber sweet and sour �  4,95
Portion of fries �  3,50
Portion of rice �  3,50
Portion of noodles �  3,50
Portion of Thai fried rice �  3,95
Portion of Thai fried riceinstead of  
white rice �  2,95
Extra chicken �  3,95
Extra meat �  3.95
Extra shrimps �  4,50
Extra cashew notes �  2,00

Thai specialty dishes  
 
Large Shrimp black oyster sauce with fresh wok vegetables (mild dish) �  15,75
Large Shrimp Lemongrass with garter (spicy dish) �  15,75
Nam Tok beef thinly sliced beef tenderloin met spicy herbs (spicy dish) �   15.50
Lab Kai chicken fi nely chopped chicken with spicy spices (spicy dish)�  13,95
Beef Mango with lots of wok vegetables (mild dish) �  15,50
Spicy Chicken with garter and onions (spicy dish ) �  14,45
Beef tenderloin black pepper with mushroom and onions  (mild dish) �  15,75
Chicken Black pepper with mushroom and onions (mild dish) �  14,45
Prawns black pepper with mushroom and onions (mild dish) � 15,75
Kao Phad Kai (chicken) (Thai  fried rice dish with chicken)�  14,95
Kao Phad Kung (shrimp) (Thai fried rice dish with shrimp) �  15,95



Thai Soups
Tom kha kai is the most famous Thai coconut soup with fresh lime juice, 
mushroom and onions              
 
Tom kha kai ( chicken )  �     6,95
Tom kha kung ( shrimps ) �     7,95
Tom kha tofu �       5,95

Tom yam is one of the most famous bright spicy soups  in Thai cuisine.

Tom yam kai (chicken)  �      6,95
Tom yam kung ( shrimp ) �     7,95
Tom yam tofu �       5,95

Dessert

Thai mango sticky rice �      5,95
Spekuk layercake  �      3,50
Spekuk layercake with chocolat sauce �   4,50
Soft ice cream only during season starts from �  2.00

Drinks 

Coca Cola �        2.20
Coca Cola Zero �       2.20
Pepsi Cola �        2.20
Fanta �        2.20
Cassis �        2.20
Fernandes �        2.20
Red Bull �        2.95
Fuze Tea �        2.95
Chaudfontaine / Spa blue or red �   2.15

Thai beer

Chang      �   3.75
Singha      �   3.75

Wat te vieren ?
 
Toko Lekki verzorgd graag uw catering informeer is naar de mogelijkheden 

Het Menu
Van heerlijke Pad Thai tot Kip Cashew

feestje of iets te vieren Toko Lekki  verzorgt ook uw 

complete catering informeer is naar de mogelijkheden.

071 - 341 18 58
Oude Rijnsburgerweg 77a

2342 BA Oegstgeest
www.tokolekki.nl
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